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rMisco~laneous News'
lovcrnor Tilden's engagement is

deied. c

Tie General Assembly of North a
Carolina is session.

A large gang of counterfeiters
have been arrested in Indiana.

Snlow full in Charlotte, North
Carolinai, last week.

'' he wine crop in France is one- 1
th l larger than the vinos promised f
at the end of the season. r

A party of gentlemon from the t
North purpose to start a vinegar t

factory at Augusta, Georgia.
Throo engines have been disabled t

on the Georgia Railroad, since the Irecent engineers' striko. I
London pap1ers say that Cairo,1Egypt, will bo quito a fashionable

resort during the coming winter.
A solid vein of coal has been

found ou the farm of a Mr. Clark,im Rockingham county, North
Carolina.
The historically famous Old tSouth Church in Boston has been Nconverted into a historial museum. F
Four Catholic priests died in

Savanimh of yellow fever contracted
while they were niursing the sick,during the terrible scourge.

Tampa, Florida, shipped 63,912 1orangos in one wook, and the orange I
merchants still do a large business I
in the same direction.
The Georgia State Board ofboalth intend to meet in Savannah

on the 12th of December, to investi- ]
gato the cause of the yellow fever.

1-on. Alex. H1. Stephens has
promptly gone oil to Washington to
take his seat. His genral health is
improving, though lh0 has to walk
on crutches owing to rhemnatism.
The famous Ferris Mine in

Mecklenberg county, North Caroli-
1111, hits been sold lately to H. H.Cruumlish, of Wilmington, Delaware.
The two bank robbers who con.

fossed to having killed Heywood,the Northfield Bank Cashier, haveb)een sentenced to impIrisonment for
life.

'The epidemic of yellow fever inHavannah, Ga., is at last at an end,muid travele'rs need( no0 longer fear tovisit that city. All absentees havereturnied, and business is resumed.
By the late fearful cyclone inIndim, one huundred anld twentythousand p)eo1)1 lost their lives,and an enlormouls amount of proprer-ty wvas destroyed'.
Four masked men robbed themail coach ten miles north of LosAngeles, California, a short timesmeie, stole the express and mail, andcut the telograph wires.
Mrli. Josephl Soymnour, an employeeof Lho Augustam. Georgia, factory,had one of his thuimbls sco severely(cut by the malichinery in the weav-ung 1001m, timt :uipmtation wasIotiod Inecessariy. Ono of the lead-

<1: f' has armII wats pulled out fully

Anonymrouis poesters have been
ufulii P~utnam county, Ficrida,notifying colored Democrats that
fthey dto not leaIve the county intenu days, they' will be compelled to

dto 5'). Yet Only whito Democrats
praetusoi muidation I
A revolution)1 has briokein out inlower Caldifornia ; 'Jose Moreno hascollected aL force, d~claredo~ himself

governor, and1( seized the custoimhouse at Rio Joana. lie has im--prisonedl Gov. Villagrana and hisso.rtary, de~posed the collector inoflhee under Vilhagrana, 1and0 put inl afavorite oi his own.
The curious of Charlotte, North

Carolina, have been1 gratified by thesight of two real live Turks, who ab)realkfastedl there, wvhile on a journeyfrom Now Orleans to New Yorki..Their singular appearance and theirefforts to miake the cook understandtheir wanuts afforded much amuse-
mfenlt.
A white muan named HenryPeteirskin came11( to a tragic 01nd atK iff 115l4, on the RBaleigh~and Gas

ton Rauilroadl, last week. Beingundoer' the iihltene of liqptor, lie
laid down and fell asleep on theiRailroadi track, and a material trainwhich pa:ssed b~y shortly after, ran'
Over himl andl cut him to pieces.

In Sacramenimto, Cal., during a
per foranaeo at Moore's Opera .aIHouse the floor gave way, killingseveni imd wounmding ab~out 01n0 ehunadrel spectators. The fire alarm a
was sountded and ill a few momentsthe, hire dIepar~itmient and the police ewo'ro oin the gr'olund, anmd pr'ceeded !
to rescue1 the wounded and1( removethe dead. Many of the latter are
in a critical cond~itionl.

-'A now invenition, called the elec-
tric railroad signal, is attractingat tentioni among nd~lr'oad n.en. ando,if is niot unlikoly to supesrsedle flags.Lie signals are plac'ed along the'

no about a mile apart, and operate
y electricity. When the train
asses the signal station, the dangergnal is displayed until the train
asses the next station, when it is
3versed.
Several companies of United
tates soldiers have arrived at
Vashington, and others are expect-I. A good many sensational para-raphs about massing troops at the
mat of government have arisencom this ; but there are assur-
neos that those troops are mostlya eoute, though it is not unlikelyhat the government will retain a
3V companies to police tho District
ntil the Presidential inauguration.
The Methodist Episcopal Church
outh, in the Virginia conference
cently hold in Richmond, havedopted resolutions to the effecthat the adjustment'effected by the
ommissioners of the M. E. Church
outh and the 14. E. Church North,,t their meeting at Cape May last
mugust is fair and honorablo to both
arties, and that they regard the
ction of the commissioners as final
Aud conclusivo.
The son of a prominent colored

)emocrat in Danville, Virginia,laving (lied, the father's colored
riends held themselves aloof, andefused to have anything to do with
he funeral. The white citizens of
ho place laid the remains out,>ought a coffin for them, hired a
tearso and carriage, and followed
hem to the grave. A colored
ireachor was present, but would
avo nothing to do with the burial;
o at white minister road the service
nd white people committed the
emnins to the earth. Behold in-
imidation I
The New York Presidential Elec-

ors claim $1500 pay, aiind mileage..t soems that when the pay of mom->ers of the Goneral Assembly of
hat State was $3 per diem, an not,
vas passed giving the Electors the
amo pay as members of the Generaltssenibly. Afterwards the pay of
nemnbers was made $1500, and
nileage for the ",essi-m), whether
ong or short, without a thought>emg given to the Electors. Now,herefort, they claim that und r the
aw providing for their componsa-ion, they are also entitled to $1500
4nd miloage, for their session of
wo days.
"Boss" Tweed has at last reached

qow York, but too late to furnish a
mmnipaign canard for Zach Chandler.Eie landed in New York, at pier 4,gorth River, from the tug Catapa

)n the 23d inst., and appears in-
imidatod. He has lost at leastieventy pounds of flesh, and seems1ervous and apprehensive, while his>ld defiant look has become of the
Ihings that were. In order to>btain his liberty he will be requiredIo give bail in the amount of threenillion dollars, and that well nigh
impossibility accomplished, could be
mmediately re-arrested and held to
ail in the sum of seven million (do--
Wurs in consequence of the judgment

bgainst hmn in the civil suit, the
bpp~eal from which is now pending
in the Courts. Thmere are twenty-iix indictmnts h.-n,;'ing over him.

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

andI Invigor'ates the wvhole
83Stemn.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTILES ARE
Alter'ative Tonie, Soivent anid

D~iuretic.
.NTl(a is made exciusively from theV Jices of carefully-selected harks,~oots and1( herbs, and s(o strongly concen-rated, thant it will effectually eradiente~romi the system every taint of Scrofula.ehrofuilon~ Iiumor, Tlumnors, Cancer, Cani-wrouis H~umior, Erysipel as, Salt Ithecum,

4yphihitic Diseases, Canker, Faintness

rei Stmc, and all dliseases that ariseromimpuire blood. Sciatica, I nflannua-
ory and Chironie~Ithieumaitism, Neuralgia,:iout and spinal Complints, can only hoiffectually curedl through the blood,For Ulcers and Eruptive diseases of thekin, 1'ustules, Phiples, Blotches, Boils,['etter, Scalhead and Itingworm, Voege-inc has never failed to effect a plermanent,ure.

For P'ains in the Rlack, Kidney dJom->laints, Dropsy, Female WVeakness, Leui-orrhon, arising from internal ulceration,11d( utermlo diseamses and General Debility,

e'getino acts directly upon the causes 'ofhbeso compulalints. It invigorates andtrengthens the whole system, acts uponhe secretive organs, allb-ye inflammation,mure ulceratlonl anid regulates the bowels.

.For Catarrh, Dyspopsia, liabitual Cois-*ivencs, Pa'pitationi of the Iheart, liead-ichie, Piles, Nervousness and GeneralP'rostration of thme Nervous System, nonodlicinmo has evergiven such pericet sati--action as the Vegetine. It pufrilies the>lood, cleanses all of tihe organs, and
>ossesses a controlling power over theiaervous system.
TIhe remarkable cures effected by Vege-inoe have induced many hysicians and(pothecaric's whomi we know 'to prescribe.1ud use0 it in thteir own families,

In fact, VEWETINE is the best remedy yethiscoveredi for the above diseases,011i

ho only reliable Blood Purifler yet p~laced>eforo tho plublic.
PRElPAlfIED BY

I. RL. STIEVENS, Boston, Mass.
WHmATr 1 Viopwrjsx ?- --It is a comi 1)und1(xtractedl fromt barks, roots and herbs.I. is Natuiro's Ititmedy Iti lefc
armless fremii any bad1( elfet upon0 theystemii It, is nlourishigszdsrmgle

ng it acts directly upon the blood. It

Lulits the nerIvous system. It gives you;ood, swecet, sleepi at night. It is a reatinnaceca for ouraged fathers and motheors;or it gives them strength, quiets their

erves,. and gives thenm Nature's. sweet,leep-it has been proved by miany angediperson. It is the great Iloodi 1url-er. It is a soothing remedy for our

hildren. It has rellevedI andl cured thoup-

nds1. It relieves and cures all diseasesriginating from nupuriblo100d. Try the1torrTN5. Give it a faiir trial for yourompulaints ;then you wvill say to yourPlend, neighbor and noquaintaince, "'Try

:It has cured me."

VEOETIN!S, for the Oliliplainits for which
is rec0mne~d,Ig having a bargor saleiroughiout the I'iited Slates than aniy

ther one miedicino. W~hy ? VIWETINE.

ill cu re thesd compdlb. ts.

!(e~tkle.Is Sold by all Dr'uggrists.
nov 2

N.W' ADVERI'EMENTS.
25 FANV CAnKnN,1istyls with25 nUamo, loots. post pId.T. B.IHUSTED, Nasawu, uens. Co.,
No lWe will start you in a businoss

you can make $50 a weokoay.RONEY itespectable for either Sex.
AGENTS SUPPLY CO., 261 Browery,New York.

A(4ENT4. Inveytigate the merits of the
Illstitratod Weekly, before 'determiningupon your work for this fall and wintor.The conbination for this toeonisurpass-es anything horetoforeo ) ti e d. Tornis
sent free on application. Addross, CIH AS.CLUCASg&CO., 14 Warren St., New Yirk.

TRIFLING
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.

USE
W ELLS' Carbilie Tablets,

a sure remedy for Coughs, and all Di..
cases of tho Throat, Lungs, Chest andMucous M embrtne.

PUT UP ONLY IN nLUE BOXES.
Sold by all Druggists.

C. N. CITrENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

ATITENTON ALL I
(onBAT BANKnUPT SALE OF JFEuY.

On receipt of 5) cents We ;till send bymail, postpaid, all of the following piecesof jewelry, viz: 1 pair Gold Plated and
engrtved Sleove Buttons, one set GoldFront Shirt Studs, 1 Collar Stud, I Wed-ding Ring, 1 Roll Plate Watch Chain andI Gont's Itose Coral Scarf Pin. We offerthis great bargain merely to draw atten-tion to our busines, as we havo all Lindsof watchesi and jewelry at low prices.Send for Catalogue.
ICOLE & Co., 735 Broadway, N. Y. City.
READY FOR AGENTS-THE
CENTFNN AL EXPOSITION

DIsuRnliEnD AND ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic pen-picture of its history, grandbuildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosi-
ties; great days, etc. Profusoly illustratod,thoroughly popilar aind very cheap. Issolling inimen.wlv. 5,000 Agents Wanted.Send for full hairticulars. This will bethe chance of 100 years to coin moneyfast. Get the only reliable history. Hun,
BAnD BAOs., Puns.,733 ansom St., Phil. Pa.CAUTION. Bo not deceived by prematurebooks, assuming to be "oflcial" and
telling what will happen in Aug. and Sept.
Agellts Wanted for the Story of

ChaRley Ross,
Written by his father. A complete ac-
count of this most Mysterious Abductionand Exciting Search. % ith Fac-SinileLetters and Illiustrations. Outsells allother Books. One agent took 60 orderin one day. Termis liberal. Address
JoiN E. Porrmn & Co., Publishers, Phila.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS

Have been Unanimously assigned the
"FIRS1T RANK

IN THE

Several Requisites"Of such Instruments, at tho
U. S. CENTENNIAL, 1876.

and are the only organs assigned this
rank. Their superiority is thus dechired
not in one or two respects only, but in allthe Important qualities of an organ. AMeldal and Diploma have also beenawairded themni but itedals of equal value
were aw.rded all articles deemed worthyof recognition, so that manyimakers canadvertise 'first iedals" or "highestawards."
Comparaetive rank in excllenco, hasbeen dleteritmined1 by the Juiidges' Reportsalone, in which the~MASON & HIAMLINORGANS are untaimuously assigned "Trhefirst rank in the several requisites" ofsuch:ms.'trumienits, aind are the only~Ones as-signted thcis raenkI. See Judges' Reports,'fhis re'sult was not unaexpectedl, foithese organis have uniformly taken high-est awards ti suchi Conipetitions, therebieing less thantt six exceptions ini hundred,ot' comtpaitson s. T1hecy were award edlirst mtedails, and highest honors at ParisI 8I7. Vienna 873, Santiago 1875, Phil a-dlelphia .187(1; having thtus been awarded~highest beonors att Every Worldl's Exhibi.tion at whtich they have competed, andlbeing tho, onely American organs which'ever obhtalinct any award in Europe.Nowv styles, wvith imuprovementa exhibi.ted at the Centetnnial; eleganit new case,in great variety. Prices very lowest con.sistent with best matleriail andie workmanship. Organs soled low for' ensh or in-stallmnents, or reneted until rent pays.Every organt wa'rrantted to give entirtsatisfactioin to every' reasonable purchatsolor the mtoney returned. Illustrated Cata-lg ties sent free.
MAsoN & HIAMuN OnoAN Co.-154'Tre-mont Street, Biosteone; Ution Sqluare, NewYork; 80 and 82 Adlamst street, Chicago.

THE aAMyPA1G

FAIRLY OPENED.

TTAH returned tand will now display fot.L.. the benelit of his Patrons, thecitizens of' Fairfield,

H1 A'ITN,
fho Nobbiost, Tlilden, IHanipton, Cute ad]
all other styles.

CLOTH[ING4:
The mnot.stylish Ruits, of the latest and
most aplproved make anid style.

of the latest atnd mnost becomin~ styles, tosuit the most fastidious. All aski of my~friends is do themiselves the juistice, andS06 the favor, to look at his Stock beforemaking purchases. My Stock of

RIOOTS AND) SHOES
ise 'ompltete. Hosiery, Underwear, Shawls,andtllinnetketa. I cani conipeete with anyone itn this itnarket, or elsewhee. All I ask,is a call, to convince my friends that I meanbusmess.

SOL. WOLFE
oct 19

GOODI
ADVERTISING

$3,26~0.-l0 wvorth of space in variousne~wspapohirs distributed through thirtyStates will be sold for $700 cash. Accuratentsertions gtarateed ls o h
lters, giving,daily and weekly circula-tione and printoed schedule of rates, sentfeonapplication to OEO. P ItOWET~T& O. Newspaper Advertising Agents,No, 41 agark Ibw New vork.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

---- -

WHO are indebted to us for PROVIS.
IONS or PHOSPHATES, we would respect-
fully call attention, that your bills are due

on or before the first of November. We

are depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meet obligations
made to assist you, and which are duo at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main-

tain our credit, it is necessary to meet our

promises promptly,

Beaty, Broa& Son.
oct 12

J. F. IcMaster & Co.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS

JUST RECEIVED !

Consisting of all the Latest
Varietios.

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING IS
AS COMPLETE AS ANY

IN TOWN.
PRINTS PRINTS PRINTS

6tcts. Skcts. 10ets.
BLANKETS, SHAWLS and LAP

ROBES AT THE LOWEST

We would call special attention tc
our comnpilt stock of Ready-made

Shirts miade to orter and a fli

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES,
BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS,
Pegged, Cable, and Handssewed.
Ladles Shoes or the best make, and
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

GIVE US A CALL BEFORE
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE
AND WE GUARANTEE

TO PLEASE.

J. F. McMASTER & CO.
och 5.

NOW

IS THE TIME~TO BUY

NOTIONS,

Hats, Shoes, and Clothing.

HJESE goods are cheaper than ever
before, and great inducements are offered

to produncers of cotton.

Boe sure to call and see n-o.

U. G. Desportes.
oo6r

CONNOR& CHANDLER
-HAVE-.

A New Supply
-OF-

Morton's Celebi ated

-ALSO,-

Dsk Slide and Telescopic
PEN HOLDERS.

-ALSO,-

Gold, Ivory and Pearl
MAGIC PENCIL CHA DRMS,

TOOTH PICES &c.
nov 9

TREIMENDOUS
EXCITEMENT

-OVER----

THE UNPRECEDENTEDLY

LOW PRICES OF

Dry Goods,
Clothing,

Eoots, hoes,
Bats,

Trunks, &c.

-AT--

E.F. Leetch& Cogs.

B EST line jof N otions in the County,
Gonta' Furnishing Goods of best qaality.
Blankets, ghawls and Boulevard Skirts,

at the lowest prices.
Special attention called to the largest and

best selected Stock of Kentucky
Jeans over before offered

to the Fairfild

publio.

Ladies' trimmed Hats in grent Variety
The above goods will be sold either at

Wholesale or Retail,
All goods offered low for CASH.

CALL AND SEE US.

WE DEFY COMPETITION,
R. F. Leetch & Co.

e 5 djoining F. Elder's.

NEW GOODS !

NEW GOODS I I

eGods,anc Goos ad MilinryBazaar, which were selected with thegreatest care by Mrs. lioag in the Northernmarkets. A complete and full line of Mil-linery Goods of the latest designs. Thestock of all kinds of merchand1ise whichthe public knows I generally keep, will berep~lenishecd and kept comlete during theseason.

'Family Grocer'les, such as
Flour, Meal, Grist, Bacon, Lard, Molasses,Tea, Coffee, Cheese, Macaroniy, Rico,*Mackerel, Cakes, (rackers, Caindly*&c., always fresh. Kerosene

Oil, Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes,Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,
Crockery-a full'

assortment.
.In fact, you can find all you want at

J. 0. BOAG'S.

One and all, great and small,Give Bioag a call-at the Cornor.

P'riees to suit the times, No trouble toshow goods.
oct 12

PLANTATION TO RLENT.
~O RENT, for the year 1877, the plan-Itation known as the "Mobley Plae,"

one mile from the old Chestnut Ferr'eight miles fre m the town of Camnden,IKorshaw County. On the premises are agood dwelling,- outhouses suitable forenanta, good gin-house, serow, ete.Good farming land open, sufficient foreight or ten ploughs. Parties wishing torent can apply to Messrs. Trantham &Hay, Attorneys, Camden, S. 0., or to the
owner at Rockc Hill, 8. 0.
oct 6-8w. MAnY A MnOvY

FIRE. INSURANCE.
OWis the time to insure your pro-

erty, in any of the following well
Companies, iz:

The Liverpool. and London and Globe,
The GEBMANIA of Now York,
The HoMB of New York,
The NIAGARA of Now York,
The ATLANTIO of New York,
The HOFFMAN of New York,
The FRANKLI of Philadelphia,
The ATAs of Hartford,
The 8T. PAUL of blinnesota,
The GEoROIA HOM.
The RIoHMoN) Fin AssOCIATION Vin-

IrAA. *

Rates as low as can be obtained at any
genoy in the State. Country Dwellings
specialty. Gin House insurance offered
t adequate rates.

JAMES W. LAW, Agent
nov 2x4 at Winnsboro, S. C.

F. iW. HABENCHIT,
Proprietor of the

Cenltennzia1 33a'R

KEEPS constantly on hand a fine
stock ofWhiskeys, Brandies, Wines

Malt Liquors. Cigars, Tobacco, etc., eto.
Altho tv orte and fashionable beverages
prepared from the purest liquors and in
the finest style. Come to the Centennial
Bar, under the Winntboro Botel.
0o66

MIMASTER & BRIGE

Most respectfully request the
inspection of their cheap and

well sele ted stock or
goods, which they

OfNer na low as
any house in

the up
COUNTIRY.

THiNIR LADIIS'

Pepattnent is full aaid complete in
every line,

RUF'S, SILK TIES,
llandkc'hiefN, dol'ars, Cuffs &c., in

great variety atid at extremely low priceis.
AMERICAN DELANEI(S,

Nice Dress Goodo, colored and black
Alpavas, at prices that defy coLnpedItion.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Cohsisting of Brown Homespun, Check.

ed lIomenpun, Denims, TeIkihgs, Hhitt.
ings, &c., at prices to suit the price of
Cotten.

THEY HAVE

A splondid lot of Jeans and Cassimeres,
Onts' aid Boys Suits which they offer at
great bargains.

OPERlA, GRAY,
WVhite and Bed Flaninals at selling

prices.

A FULL STOCK OF

Gients', Youths,' Boys' and Childrens
cloiting of every description.

THEIR INE OF~
Gents' Furnishing Goods is complete in

evcry particular.

GENTS', LADIES',
Youths'. Boys' and C hildren's Shioes in

great v.r'ety, atid at ii adeniably low
prices.

THEIR HARDWARE

.Department is full and comnplete, con-mistingof everything generally found in ahardware store.

A NEW LOT OF

Good and cheap carpets just received.

C'all and examine before bu yinlg

yourl goods elseWhere

et .IcMASTERI & IC[(E.
CORN

OR ALE.

otBEEATY, 1RO. & ON.

ALL prnsknowing themselves to
beidbted to mec will please ooomeforward with money or cotton, anid settleold nccounts, if they expect indulgenceanother year.

ost 5 F. ELDER.

lEEPS constantly or hand a full sup.

1ly of Choice FAMILY GROCERIES and

'LANTiATION SUPPLIES. His stock has

ocently been replenished, and he is nowi

eady to supply the wants of All.

NEWS kill RERALD

0 PUBWIUUnD RVERY TnUSDAY A.

WINNSBORO, S. 0..

4

DY TES

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO.

IT CONTAI198 A IJMMARY OF TUB
LEADING EVENTS oF THE DAY,

ftate News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.

T=E EDITORAL DEPAITMENT
RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THlE LOCAL COLUMN
Is well hiled with town andi county tewa.
TVhe aim of tbo Publishers is to issue a
FIRST-CLAS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Tormd of Subscription, payablb invaria-
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,----- ----$3.00.
One copy, six months, - - - -- $1.60.
Ono copy, three moenthis, - - - $1.00).
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2. 75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.60.
Twventy copies, one year, at - - $2.60.
To every person miaking uip a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will hai
| ent free for one year. Tlhce~n~ osi
tuting a club need not all be at the same

JOB PRINTING
IN ALL ITS DEPART.\IENTS DONE IN

TIlE IIESTr STYLE AND) AT TIHE
LOWEST PRICES.

We are prepared to furnish, on short
notice,
JIANK CHECKS,
BILL HEADS, N S

ENVELOPE~'S, LETTERt IEAD)S,
INVITATIONS,
LAW BLANKS, POSTERS,

P'OSTAL CARDS, ETC., ETC.

Termis for Job W1ork---ash on
Delivery.

All business commnunications, should be
adtdressedi to the
Winnaboro Publishing Company,

WINNSiBORO, S. C.

J. CLENDINING,
Boot and Shnoo Manufatctitrer',

WVINNSIBORO, S. C.
THlE underigned re-apectfully' annonnelces 1iboicitizens of FairIleId tl' ho

has removed his Boot and1(Shoe Mainufactory to one door below Mr.C. Mullors. I am prepared to muanufneturoall styles of work in a substantial andworkmanlike manner, out of the very bent.materials, and at prices fully as8 low as the51amC goods can be maenufacturedl for at theNorth or elsewhere. I keep> constantly onhand,1a good Stock of ol1e and U porCLeather, Shoe Findings &c., which w ifl besold at reasonablo prices. RepairingprompItly attended to. [ermis strictly Cash.71 Iried Hides bought..oct 12 J. CLENDINIG

ALD, and be Sure to haye the rendy
money.


